ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The concept representation is described as a type of action in which an individual or a group acts on behalf of a larger group (Yildirim, 1993) . Representation binds the rulers and the ruled in a platform where the views of groups are defended and their interests guaranteed (Oktay, 2013a) .
Electing the representatives at certain intervals with a free choice, the responsibility of representatives upon his society, the issue of representatives' being a case upon society's representation could be mainly accepted as the items of a system based on representation (Toplak, 2003) . Shortly the representation, election, responsibility and representable power are the main concepts in which the representation mechanism laid on Aksu and Kurtulus (2011) . The uncrowded times' direct type of representation in which everyone having specific characteristics (gender, age, race, social and economic status, etc.) represents themselves by voting the every decision which is related with them (Örs, 2006) is not seen possible in our time, thus the function of representation is realized with the method as indirect representation. Indeed, there exist some basic supportive points and values of local governments in the representation system, which are "freedom, equality, solidarity, political responsibility and participation" (Çitçi, 1996) .
Along with study a case work was performed for the representation issue via municipality councils, specifically for the province Kahramanmaraş in Turkey. This study contributes in the existing literature about representation issue at the local level. It gives new estimation methodology upon the demographic and politically activist factors" weight on representation power in a city.
This study is one of very few studies which have investigated representation power issue for local organs in Turkey. The paper contributes the first logical analysis on the real reflection of representation.
THE EVALUATION OF THE DATUM OBTAINED BY QUESTIONAIRE
Some parts of the datum obtained by the questionnaire is interpreted by giving tables, and some others are evaluated without tables.
Participation in the Questionnaire and the Ratio of Returns and the Features of People Who Participated in the Study and Memberships and the Representation Characteristics
When the total member of municipality council in Kahramanmaraş province as 251 was paid attention, it was seen that 61.75 % of council members participated to the questionnaire, and replied the questions. According to this, it is seen that 31 council members in the county municipality Dulkadiroğlu (AKP: 27, MHP: 4) of metropolitan municipality, and 37 council (www.ysk.gov.tr, 2014) . 139 of the council members who participated in the questionnaire (89.7%) are male, 16 of them (10.3%) are female. Almost every member of Kahramanmaraş municipality council is born in Kahramanmaraş (99.4 %). Among 155 members who participated in the questionnaire, 136 of them (87.8%) live in Kahramanmaraş more than 30 years. 7 of the council members who participated in the questionnaire (4.5%) are from the age range as 25-30, plus 15 of them (9.7%) are from the age range as 31-36, and 83 of them (53.5%) are from the middle age group around the range as 43-54. 25 of the rest (16.1%) are around the age from the range as 37-42, and the other 25 is from the group as older members (16.1%) named as 54 and above. 67 of council members (43.2%) are graduated from high school, 42 of them (27.1%) are graduated from university, and 10 of the others are graduated from primary school (6.5%), 11 of them are graduated from middle school (7.1%), and 22 of them are graduated from college (14.2%). Only 3 of the participants in questionnaire have the post graduate degree (1.9%). 43.2 % of the participants in questionnaire are composed by self-employed members. The distribution of council members based on political parties: When it is paid attention, 125 of the members who compose the council are from AKP (80.6%). Indeed, 23 of the participant in questionnaire is from (14.8%) MHP, 6 of them are from (3.9%) CHP and 1 of them (0.6%) is from SP. When the distribution of municipality council members is paid attention in Kahramanmaraş, it is seen that the other parties had less members. The duties of council members in parties before they are elected: 120 of the majority of the municipality councils had party membership (77.4%), but the others had different levels of active duties. 12 of them worked for youth branches (7.7%), 10 of them were (6.5%) in boards of management, and the others had the duties as central executive committee membership, women branches membership and county speakership. The reasons for going into politics: According to the importance level, the party members declared the reasons upon their own going into politics as the effect of idealism (74.2%), not being a member of another party before (69%), the result of the activities of NGOs (67.1%), being the first member to go into politics from a family with loyalty (62.2%) and seeing the membership of a political party as the most important subject for their part (60.6%). According to the results herein, the majority of municipality members states that the reason of their going into politics are mainly the effect of idealism, the results of NGO activities and the intent on being a new actor in politics.
38.1% of the council members who participated in questionnaire are members of a NGO, but more than the half are not a member of any NGO (61.9%).The majority of the members who participated in questionnaire are firstly elected as council member (92.3%), 5.2% of them are elected as second time, and 2.6% of them is elected as the third time for council membership. The majority of council members stated that the factors upon being elected a member could be the ones in which the political thought background is the weightiest with the ratio on point of view as 81.3%, on the other hand they thought that these could be the least important factors with the ratio of shared points as the relations with NGOs 63.9%, the families 55.5% and occupations 51.6%. The most important effective factors upon the municipality council members are the weight of region"s national parliament deputies as 69.7%, the citizens/townsman as 68.4%, the party group leaders as 66.5% and neighborhood mukhtars as 65.2%. Following this, the group quart factor as mayors-the board of municipalities-municipality council-NGOs seems in 64.5%, and the other triple factor based group mayor-board of municipality-municipality council reveals in 62.6%.The big majority of council members (68.4%) states that they allocate time council activities every week, and among them especially the commission actives are stated as the most effective ones with 65.2%.
Looking at the distribution of council members, it is seen that they are elected based on the degree of importance, and they represent the whole society whom belongs to the place they are elected (89.7%). On the other hand, the least important fraction that the council members represent are stated as the some interest and sanction groups (79.4%), some delegation groups (69.7) and the groups who are in the same line with their thoughts (57.4%). Moreover, when the degree of importance is paid attention, as to the council members the handicapped group (50.3%), youngsters (43.2%) and women (40.6%) are not represented fairly but the old people are represented efficiently (56.8%). As to the order of importance, the council members stated that they benefited from all the processes as on the job training programs, making use of the experiences of old veterans, getting the most out of policy academy, receiving support from party and getting help from the processes as autonomous learning by the time. Since the reliability analysis upon the political and managerial representation characteristics of council members is paid attention, Cronbach"s Alpha value is equal to 0,670 on behalf of the political and managerial representation, but it seems 0.725 in terms of representation features. 
Hypothesis and Analysis about the Political and Managerial Representation Features

H1: There is no significant difference between the genders of council members and their representation characteristics.
Along with this hypothesis, it was aimed to explore whether the gender differences" effects exist on representation features. In order to determine if there exist a significant difference between the council members" genders and their representation characteristics, the independent sample TTest analysis was performed. According to the obtained results, there seems a significant difference on behalf of the genders of council members and the three statements about the representation characteristics, and there determined no difference on behalf of the others. When those statements about the genders of council members are paid attention, the significance levels are rejected for the proposals as "the civil servants; academicians etc. have to be natural members of municipalities without giving up their jobs (p=0,004<0.05)", " I believe that the female representatives could produce solutions for the problems of "women" or "women" (p=0,016<0.05)"", "increasing the representation rate of women in politics would contribute in the solution of women problems (p=00,011<0.05)", yet the other problems are accepted. Hence those results show that woman representatives didn"t believe that the increasing representation rate had helped the solution of
women"s problems, and the natural members should have dealt with only the problems in councils.
H2: There is no significant difference between the genders of council members and which fractions
of municipality council are represented, and also how they are delegated The aim of hypothesis is to investigate whether the genders of council members affect their thoughts about the fractions they represented. As is seen in Table 6 , the independent sample t-test analysis was performed in order to determine whether there exist a significant difference between the genders of council members and which fractions of council are represented in what manner of degree. According to the obtained results, on behalf of which fractions are represented and the genders of council members there exist no difference in terms of women, youngsters and the handicapped people, yet a difference (p=0,001<0.05) is available for elders. The difference within the elder peoples" fraction is derived from the situation that men have the average as 4.12, and women have 2.79 on average, though the other fractions" average is significantly far away from the elders" average. As to the results, H2 hypothesis is rejected only for the elders" fraction, yet it is accepted for the other fractions.
H3: There is no significant difference between the municipality council members' ages and how they went into politics
In this hypothesis, it is investigated that whether the criteria as age is effective on the council members' entering into politics. One-way ANOVA analysis was performed in the Table-7 in order to determine whether there exists a significant difference between the ages of council members and how they went into politics. According to the obtained results, the statements in which the significant differences were found between the ages of council members and how they entered into the politics are seen as "I am rooted from a family which deals with politics." ] showed a significant difference again. According to this, the hypothesis H3 is accepted for the statements for "I was rooted from a family who dealt with politics", "being a member for a political party" and "being a member of a political party's youth branch".
H4:
There is no significant difference between the ages of municipality council members and the factors upon being selected as council member. The aim of this hypothesis is to investigate whether the factor for age is effective upon the elections on municipality council members. One way ANOVA analysis was performed and showed in is rejected for the statement as "mayor, the municipal board, municipality council and NGOs and accepted for the others.
H6: There exists no significant difference between the ages of municipality council members' ages
and which fractions are represented at which degree.
In this hypothesis, it is investigated that what the ages of council members are and which fractions are represented. The aim of this hypothesis is to investigate the ages of council members and which members in the councils have to be given natural membership. One way ANOVA analysis is performed and shown in table 11, in order to determine that whether there exist a significant different between the ages of council members and which groups in the council need to be given the natural membership status. According to the obtained results, it was determined that there exists a significant difference between the ages of council members and "the neighborhood headmen (mukhtars)" (p=0,007<0.05), "industrialists" (p=0,039<0.05), "self-employed people" (p=0,034<0.05), and As to this, the hypothesis H7 was rejected for "neighborhood headmen", "industrialists", "self-employed people"
H7: There exists no significant difference between the ages of municipality council members and the must on giving natural membership status for which groups in municipality council.
and "craftsmen and artisans" but accepted for the others.
H8: There exists no significant difference between the education of municipality council members
and their representation ability. The aim of hypothesis is to investigate the effects of council members' education upon the process for developing representation ability. One-way ANOVA analysis was performed and shown in Table 12 in order to determine that whether there exists a significant difference between the education of council members and the processes for developing the representation ability. As to the obtained results, there exists a significant difference between the education level of municipality council members and the statements as "benefiting from the services as on the job training" (p=0,012<0.05), "self-learning in the course of time" (p=0,009<0.05). In order to fix the reason of this difference, among the multiple comparative tests the TUKEY Test was performed.
As a result of the multiple comparative test, a significant difference between the average group points of council members who think that the on-job training could develop the ability on Along with this hypothesis, the relation between the education level of council members and which institutions and who are effective upon the decisions made by councils was investigated.
One-way ANOVA analysis was performed and shown in Table 13 in order to investigate the relation between the education levels of council members and which institutions and who are effective upon the decisions made by councils. In the analysis which was performed to understand whether there exists a significant difference between the education level of council members and which institutions and who are effective upon the decisions made councils, the significant difference was only found for the statements as "mayor, municipal board, municipality council and NGOs". The TUKEY test among the multiple comparative tests was performed in order to determine where this difference is derived. As a result of the multiple comparative tests, when all groups are conjugate and investigated, it was found that there exists no group having a difference among them. Indeed, only if generally all groups are handled, there would be seen a so called difference across the groups in the one way ANOVA test. According to this H9 hypothesis is rejected. Table- 10. The results of one way ANOVA analysis which is about the relation between the education level of municipality council members and the fractions represented in the council
H10: There exists no difference between the education levels of municipality councils and which fractions are represented in the municipality council
The aim of the hypothesis is to investigate the relation between the education level of council members and the fraction represented in the council. One way ANOVA analysis was performed and shown in the Table 14 in order to show the relation between the education levels of council members and which fractions represented in the council. According to the obtained results, there exists a significant difference between the education levels of council members and the elder people's fraction (p=0,008<0.05). In order to determine where this difference is derived, among the multiple comparative tests TUKEY test was performed. As a result of the multiple comparative test, it was found that there existed a difference between the average group points of the council members being middle school graduate and the group average points of the ones as high school graduate[F(5-141)=3.301, 0,004<0.05)] and college graduates [F(5-141)=3.301, 0,008<0.05)]. Table-11 . One way ANOVA Analysis Results about the relation between the education levels of municipality council members and the groups for which the natural membership cadres to be planned in municipality councils.
According to this, H10 hypothesis is rejected for the fraction of elders but accepted for the others.
H11: There exists no significant difference between the education level of municipality councils and the groups for which natural membership cadres to be planned in municipality councils
In this hypothesis, the relation between the education levels of council members and the natural membership was investigated. One-way ANOVA analysis was performed and shown in Table 15 in order to determine that whether there exists a significant difference between the education levels of municipality council members and which fractions in the municipality councils need to be given the status of natural membership. According to the obtained results, it was determined that there exists a significant difference between the education level of municipality council members and "neighborhood headmen" (p=0,001<0.05), "self-employed people" (p=0,012<0.05), and "craftsmen and artisans" (p=0,003<0.05). In order to understand what the reason of this difference is, among the multiple comparative tests TUKEY test was performed. As a result of this multiple comparative test, it was found that the education levels of municipality council members showed a significant difference between the average group points of the ones who this, the hypothesis H11 is rejected for "neighborhood headmen", "self-employed people" and "craftsmen and little artisans" but accepted for the others.
H12: There exists no significant difference between the education level of municipality council members and their representation characteristics.
In this hypothesis, it was investigated that the education level of council members are effective upon the features of representation. One way ANOVA analysis was performed in order to determine that whether there exists a significant difference between the education levels of members and the characteristics of representation. According to the obtained results, there exists a difference between the statements as "the local society is effective upon the determination of municipality council members by parties" and "instead of who are the ones voted for the municipality council membership, the activities they performed or would be performed is more important." Although the relevance between the education level of municipality members and "the local society is effective upon the determination of municipality council members by their own parties." is (p= 0,009<0.05), the relevance for "instead of who are the ones voted for the municipality council membership, the activities they performed or would be performed is more important. The aim of hypothesis is to investigate the interaction between the time period in which the council members spent in their living city and which fractions are represented in the council. The result of the correlation analysis existed in the Table 18 , which is about how many years the council members spent in Kahramanmaraş and which fractions are represented in the councils.
Only for between the "elder people" fraction (p=0,001<0.01) and the period which the council members spent in Kahramanmaraş, a significant relevance was found. This relation is significant and positive at the level of p=0,001<0.01. Briefly stated, when the period, which the council members lived in Kahramanmaraş increased, the rate on representing the elder people's fraction also increases. According to it is seen that H14 hypothesis is accepted.
H15: There exists no difference between the political parties to which the council members belong and the representation characteristics of them
The aim of hypothesis is determine the relation between the political parties of council members and the representation characteristics of them. The variance (ANOVA) analysis was performed in order to determine that whether there exists a difference between the representation characteristics of council members and the political parties to which they belong. It is seen that there exist a significant difference between the political parties of which the council members are the members and the representation characteristics. Indeed, H15 was rejected for some articles, but accepted on behalf of the other articles. In other words, the council members show differentiations based on their political parties on behalf of the postulates as 'the very good perspective of men upon women and woman politicians', 'the council members' representing the society which voted for him', 'the local society's being effective upon the determination of council members which was performed by political parties', 'the existence of the local people's interest upon the decisions made by the council', 'the sufficient representation of society's all fractions in the council', and 'after the elections, their being loyal to the demands and the willing of political parties they are bound to.'
CONCLUSION
When the results of the study, which are related with political / indirect representation were paid attention, the following conclusions could be stated as
• Political representatives are effective upon the decisions made by the councils in Kahramanmaraş (76.8 %) . Besides, the council members state that they were loyal to the political demand and requests of the political parties they were bound to (54.8%). In this respect, this might mean that the municipality council members were the representatives of the political parties. Yet, the council members stated that they represented the local society by 89.7 %, and the local society was also effective upon the decision made by them at 68.4.
• As is seen in many studies which were performed in Turkey as well, the majority of municipality council was composed of craftsmen and little artisans 43.2%. This also shows that the craftsmen and artisans were sufficiently represented in the municipality councils of Kahramanmaraş province. Indeed, when the number of self-employed people (19.666) and the rate of population (1.85%) were paid attention, it is seen that the selfemployed people are the majority in Kahramanmaraş and represented fairly in the municipality councils.
• According to the data published in the year 2015, which is about datum of the year 2014, the total woman population in Kahramanmaraş is 535.545 (49,18%). When we look at the representation of women in municipality councils by means of Turkish Institution of Statistics (TÜİK, 2015) it seems insufficient (10,3 %).
• As is paid attention to the voter profile in General Local Elections, the total number of voters around 18-39 years old has the ratio in the total number of voters around 53% in Kahramanmaraş (TÜİK, 2014) . When the results of study are seen, it is found that 85.7 % of council members are 37 and nearly above years old, being known as middle aged people. Moreover, although the young population in Kahramanmaraş is heavy, it is seen that the representation of middle aged people in municipality councils is a matter of fact, and the representability of youngsters is insufficient. In other words, the elder municipality council members are fairly represented in municipality councils.
